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A reading from the Second Book of the Kings (5:14-17)  
Naaman the leper went down and dipped himself seven times 
in the Jordan, according to the word of the man of God; and his 
flesh was restored like the flesh of a little child, and he was 
clean. Then he returned to the man of God, he and all his com-
pany, and he came and stood before him; and he said, “Behold, 
I know that there is no God in all the earth but in Israel; so ac-
cept now a present from your servant.” But he said, “As the 
Lord lives, whom I serve, I will receive none.” And he urged him 
to take it, but he refused. Then Naaman said, “If not, I pray you, 
let there be given to your servant two mule-burdens of earth; for 
henceforth your servant will not offer burnt offering or sacrifice 
to any god but the Lord.”   This is the Word of the Lord. 

Responsorial  Psalm:     
 

Response: The Lord has shown his salvation to the           
nations.  
 

Sing a new song to the Lord for he has worked wonders. His 
right hand and his holy arm have brought salvation. R./ 
 
 

The Lord has made known his salvation; has shown his jus-
tice to the nations. He has remembered his truth and love for 
the house of Israel. R./ 
 

All the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our God. 
Shout to the Lord all the earth, ring out your joy. R./ 

Entrance    
 

Come with Praise 
 

Refrain 
Come with praise, people of God! 
Come with your heart’s thanksgiving 
Sing for joy, house of the lord!  
Sing of your bounteous blessing! 
 

Come, you poor of the land,  
all who live with hearts of hunger, 
Come and taste the love of the lord  
and you will be filled. (refrain) 
 

Come, you captives of fear,  
all who bear the yoke of hatred, 
God has heard the cry of your soul  
and broken your chains. (refrain) 
 

Come you wounded and worn,  
all who know the face of sorrow, 
God will heal the pain of your heart          
and gladden your soul. (refrain) 

A reading from the Holy Gospel according to St Luke (17:11-19)  
On the way to Jerusalem, Jesus was passing along between Samar-
ia and Galilee. And as he entered a village, he was met by ten lep-
ers, who stood at a distance and lifted up their voices and said, 
“Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.” When he saw them he said to 
them, “Go and show yourselves to the  priests.” And as they went 
they were cleansed. Then one of them, when he saw that he was 
healed, turned back, praising God with a loud voice; and he fell on 
his face at Jesus’ feet, giving him thanks. Now he was a Samaritan. 
Then said Jesus, “Were not ten cleansed? Where are the nine? Was 
no one found to return and give praise to God except this foreigner?” 
And he said to him, “Rise and go your way; your faith has made you 
well.”   The Gospel of the Lord. 

A reading from the Second Letter of St Paul to Timothy (2:8-13)  
Remember Jesus Christ, risen from the dead, descended from              
David, as preached in my gospel, the gospel for which I am suffering 
and wearing fetters like a criminal. But the word of God is not                
fettered. Therefore I endure everything for the sake of the elect, that 
they also may obtain the salvation which in Christ Jesus goes with 
eternal glory. The saying is sure: “If we have died with him, we shall 
also live with him; if we endure, we shall also reign with him; if we 
deny him, he also will deny us; if we are faithless, he remains faithful 
– for he cannot deny himself.”   This is the Word of the Lord. 
 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON: If you, O Lord, should mark iniquities, Lord, who could stand? But with you is 
found forgiveness, O God of Israel. (Ps 129:3-4) 

Alleluia, alleluia! I am the light of the world, says the Lord; he who 

follows me will have the light of life.  Alleluia! (Jn 8:12)  

Communion  Antiphon: The rich suffer want and go hungry, but those who seek the Lord lack no blessing. (Ps 33:11) 

Communion:  
In Him Alone 
Refrain: 
In him alone is our hope 
In him alone is our strength 
In him alone are we justified 
In him alone are we saved. 
  
What have we to offer 
That does not fade or wither 
Can the world ever satisfy 
The emptiness in our hearts 
In vain we deny? (refrain) 
  
When will you cease running 
In search of hollow meaning? 
Let his love feed the hunger 
In your soul, til it overflows 
With joy you yearn to know. 
(refrain) 

Final    

QUEEN OF THE  
HOLY ROSARY 
 

O Queen of the Holy Rosary! 
Oh! bless us as we pray 
And offer thee our roses 
In garlands day by day. 
 

While from our Father's garden 
With loving hearts and bold 
We gather to thine honour 
Buds white and red and gold. 
 

O Queen of the Holy Rosary! 
Each myst'ry blends with Thine 
The sacred life of Jesus 
In ev'ry step divine 
 

Thy soul was His fair garden, 
Thy virgin breast His throne 
Thy thou'ts his faithful mirror 
Reflecting Him above. 
 

Offertory     
 

Bread for the World 
 

Refrain: 
Bread for the world: 
a world of hunger. 
Wine for all peoples: 
people who thirst. 
May we who eat 
be bread for others. 
May we who drink 
pour out our love. 
 

Lord Jesus Christ, 
you are the bread of life, 
broken to reach and heal  
the wounds of human pain. 
Where we divide your people, 
you are waiting there on  
bended knee to wash our feet 
with endless care. 
 

Lord Jesus Christ, 
you are the wine of peace, 
poured into hearts once broken 
and where dryness sleeps. 
Where we are tired and weary, 
you are waiting there to be the 
way which beckons us 
Beyond despair. 
 

THE FIVE LOVE LANGUAGES: MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT 
SEMINAR  Sunday 16 October, 9am–5pm 

Cardinal Knox Centre, 383 Albert Street, East Melbourne  
Cost: $35 

Registration: https://trybooking.com/MDZU 
Details: Life, Marriage and Family Office on 9287 5587 or 

lmf@cam.org.au  
 or see Flyer at the Church entrance. 

Year 12 Simonds College students 
Valedictory dinner will be held on 
next Friday 14th October 2016.  

We offer them our prayers and best 
wishes as they  prepare for their 

final VCE exams. 
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Dire:“Grazie, Signore!”é celebrare. 
“Signore, tu non hai bisogno della   
nostra lode; I nostri inni di                     
benedizione non accrescono la tua 
grandezza, ma ci ottengono la grazia 
che ci salva”. Cosi preghiamo nel 
Prefazio no. IV durante la Messa        
settimanale. La Messa e’ infatti            
chiamata “Eucarestia” che significa 
“Ringraziamento”. In ogni atto                 
liturgico l’espressione piú commune é 
di dare grazie a Dio. Noi siamo come 
il samaritano che accorgendosi di              
essere guarito ritorna da Gesú per 

ringraziarlo. Ancora, siamo come Naaman il siriano che  
riconosce il Dio d’Israele come il solo vero Dio. L’atto di 
ringraziamento é il contenuto piú consistente nella               
celebrazione della nostra fede. Questo é quanto ci insegna la 
Parola di Dio oggi. Se noi riconosciamo tutto il bene ricevuto 
da Dio e che tutto in noi e nella nostra vita é dono di Dio,   
allora dovrebbe essere spontaneo in noi celebrare Dio      
ringraziandolo con canti di gioia e con preghiere di                   
riconoscenza. Questa é infatti la celebrazione domenicale a 
cui la Chiesa chiama tutti i fedeli a partecipare. Purtroppo, 
molti hanno perso lo spirito di ringraziamento e vivono giorno 
dopo giorno come se tutto fosse frutto del proprio impegno 
personale e gratificante al proprio io. Se capita che si é           
contraddetti, criticati, o i propri piani falliscono, allora si    
diventa amari, nervosi, ribelli e vendicativi, vivendo nella 
paura che la propria vita sia un fallimento, un castello che 
crolla. Dare grazie a Dio, al contrario, ci fa liberi, gioiosi, felici 
riconoscendo che tutto é dono dell’amore di Dio e del                   
prossimo. Naaman e il samaritano, nel loro atto di             
ringraziamento, esprimono molto piú che la gioia di essere 
curati fisicamente: celebrano una vita rinata nella fede e nella 
sicurezza dell’amore di Dio. Il vangelo dice che il samaritano 
“tornó indietro lodando Dio a gran voce; e si gettó ai piedi di 
Gesú per ringraziarlo”. Lui é piú che guarito ora; uno spirito 
nuovo irrompe in lui, gioia ed entusiasmo esplodono dal suo 
animo e tutto nella sua vita diventa bello e meraviglioso.             
Lui grida di gioia e cosí trascina gli altri a rendere grazie a 
Gesú con lui. Cosí dovrebbe essere la nostra celebrazione 
domenicale: un atto di ringraziamento che trascina e ci                  
rinnova di nuove energie spirituali.  

To say: “Thank You, Lord!” is 
celebrating. 
“O Lord, our prayer of thanksgiving 
adds nothing to your greatness, 
but makes us grow in your grace.” 
This we pray in Preface IV on a 
weekday celebration of the Mass. 
Mass itself is called “Eucharist” 
which means: “Thanksgiving”.  
When the Church meets in any act 
of worship, the most important   
expression is one of giving thanks 
to the Lord. We are that Samaritan 
leper who, seeing that he had been 
cured, went back to Jesus to give him thanks. Or we continue 
the act of the leper Naaman, the Syrian, who being cured,               
recognised that only the God of Israel was the only true God. 
Worship finds its best expression in giving thanks. This is the 
message in the readings of the Word of God this Sunday. If we 
recognise the good things the Lord has done for us and that all 
we have is a gift from Him, then it should come spontaneous in 
our heart to celebrate God with thanksgiving, praise, prayers 
and songs. This is what Liturgy is, to which the Church calls all 
believers on a Sunday and other occasions: A call to praise God 
for all he has done for us. But many have lost the spirit of 
thanksgiving and are, instead, going about their daily life as if all 
is a personal achievement for one’s own gratification. These 
people have nobody to thank but only self-praise and pride.                 
If contradicted or criticised or failing in their plans, they turn to 
bitterness, hatred, vengeance or depression. They live in the 
grip of fear that their castle will crumble at any moment.                
Thanksgiving, on the other hand, is a song of freedom and joy 
because even little things are recognise as gifts: an act of love 
from God and others. Naaman and the Samaritan leper, by              
giving thanks, celebrated much more than the physical cure: 
they celebrated the gift of faith in God upon which to re-build 
their life. The Gospel says that the Samaritan: “turned back 
praising God at the top of his voice and threw himself at the feet 
of Jesus and thanked him”. He is more than cured now; a flow of 
new spirit, joy, enthusiasm has erupted into his life and now 
everything is new and beautiful. His shouting is captivating               
everyone around him. So should our liturgy celebration be:                
captivating and drawing all in a song of praise that renews us 
from within. 

https://trybooking.com/MDZU
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2 Liturgical Calendar and activities 

Parish Community 
 

Parish  Priest: 
Fr. Savino  Bernardi, CS 

 

Assistant Parish Priest & 
Migrant Chaplain to the 

Italian Community: 
 

Fr. Vito Pegolo, CS 
Tel:  0419 736 890 

Parish Office 
 

Monday to Friday 
9.30am - 4.30pm 

 

Parish Secretary 
Giovanna Bellissimo 

 
 
 

Tel:   (03)  9489-6777 
Fax:  (03)  9489-9926 

Comunidad 
Pastoral De Habla Hispana 

 

 
Tel:  (03)  9482-5362 
Fax: (03)  9489-9926 

 
 

Chaplain 
P.  Luciano  Toldo, CS 

 

Mob: 0411 206 858 

Comunidade 
Pastoral De  

Expressão Portuguesa 
 

Chaplain 
P.  Luciano  Toldo, CS 

 
 

 
 

Fax: (03) 9489-9926 
Mob: 0410 001 462 

Filipino 
Pastoral Community 

 
 
 
 

Chaplain 
Mons. Joselito  Asis 

 
 

Tel:   (03)   9482-5349 
Fax:  (03)   9489-9926 

Mob: 0404 261 228 

Day of the Week Liturgical  
Celebration 

Intention 
St. Mark  

Intention 
St. Brigid  

Parish Activity 

SATURDAY/SABATO  

8th October 2016  
(Vigil) 28th Sunday in                 

Ordinary Time 
Year “C”       

“Rise and go your 
way; your faith 
has made you 

well”. 

 6.00pm       In honour to 
Our Lady of the Rosary 
 

Mario & Virginia  PERTILE 
 
 

7.00pm   Spanish Mass 

Baptism Celebration for 

Isabella  & Thaddeus 
O’KELLY - MARCANO 

Congratulations! 

SUNDAY/DOMENICA  
9th October  2016  

28th Sunday in Ordinary 

Time Year “C” 

 
“Alzati e và;  
la tua fede ti 
 ha salvato”. 

8.30am 
 

9.45am    
Giuseppina  CALANDRA 
 
11.00am    
Isidoro e Rosa CAMMAROTO 
Filippo  MINGERULLI (2nd annv) 

Baptism Celebration for 

Matthew  FERRARO  
Nathaniel  DEL CID   
Congratulations! 

 

 

Monday 10th October 2016 
Gal 4:22-24, 26-27, 31 - 5:1;  
Lk 11:29-32 

Responsorial Psalm  

 

Blessed be the name 
of the Lord for ever. 

8.00am  
Lily  PILMORE 
Special Intentions 

9.15am    
 
7.00pm  
Lina Marcella MAUGERI(1mth) 

 

Tuesday 11th October 2016  
Gal 5: 1-6;  
Lk 11:37-41 

Responsorial Psalm  

 

Let your loving             
kindness come to 

me, O Lord. 

8.00am   
The PILMORE family 
Special Intentions 

9.15am   

 
6.00pm Welcome In 

Room  Parish Pastoral 
council Meeting. 

Interested parishioners 
most welcome. 

Wednesday/Mercoledí 
12th October 2016  
Gal 5:18-25;  Lk 11:42-46 
Those who follow you, Lord,    
will have th elight of life. 

Responsorial Psalm 
 

Chi segue il Signore, 
porterá frutti di vita 

eterna. 

8.00am   
Samantha MATHEWS 
Special Intentions 

9.15am   
 

Dopo la S. Messa delle  
9.15am segue il Gruppo 

di Preghiera.  

Thursday 13th October 2016 
Eph  1:1-10; 
Lk 11:47-54 

Responsorial Psalm 
The Lord has made 

known his salvation. 

8.00am 
Mary 
Special Intentions 

9.15am  
 
7.30pm   
Piero  BONECHI  
Morto in Italia 3/10/2016  

 

Friday 14th October 2016 
Eph 1:11-14;    
Lk 12:12:1-7 

 

Responsorial Psalm 
 

Happy the people the 
Lord has chosen to 

be his own. 

8.00am  
Mary 
Special Intentions 
 

 

9.15am   
 
 

6.00pm             
Bilma  GOMES (1st annv) 

 

Ogni Sabato 
10.00am S.Messa  
per gli anziani al 

Rathdowne  Place 
497 Rathdowne 
Street  Carlton. 
Tutti Benvenuti! 

ST PATRICK’S CATHEDRAL RECITAL: THE NEUSS BAROQUE ENSEMBLE 
Wednesday 12 October, 7pm  St Patrick’s Cathedral, 1 Cathedral Place, East Melbourne 

Under the direction of renowned German conductor, Director of Music and teacher Joachim Neugart.  
Cost: $20. Children under 15 free. No booking required. 

Details: paul.taylor@cam.org.au or 9926 5753 (Wed–Sun)  or see Flyer at the Church entrance. 

3 Parish News…      Notizie di casa nostra... 

Liturgy of the Word 
15th & 16th Oct. 2016  

6.00pm Vigil 
St. Brigid 

8.30am 
St. Mark 

9.45am  
St. Brigid 

11.00am 
St. Brigid 

Special 
Ministers  

Church  
Cleaning 

Offertory 
Procession 

I Reading Volunteer G.  Piantella J.  Smith E.  Mascia T.  Toscano D.  Lauria  N.  Ieraci / G. Moretti 

Responsorial  Psalm Volunteer G.  Piantella N.  Omenihu M.  Lauria   P.  Elkins / S. Atherton 

 II Reading Volunteer G.  Piantella R.  Omenihu L.  Colosimo   Mazzitelli Family 

Comunione:   
 

TI RINGRAZIO, O MIO SIGNORE 
 

Ti ringrazio, o mio Signore, 
per le cose che sono nel mondo, 
per la vita che tu mi hai donato, 
per l’amore che tu nutri per me. 
 

Alleluia, O mioSignore! 
Alleluia, O Dio del Cielo! 
Alleluia, O mio Signore! 
Alleluia, O Dio del Ciel! 
 

Come il pane che abbiamo spezzato  
Era sparso in grano sui colli, 
così unisci noi, sparsi nel mondo,  
in un Corpo che sia solo per te.  Rit. 
 

Quell’amore che unisce te al Padre 
Sia la forza che unisce i fratelli 
ed il mondo conosca la pace: 
la tua gioia regni sempre tra noi. Rit 

Fine:  

QUANDO NELL’OMBRA 
 

Quando nell’ombra  
cade la sera, 
É questa, O Madre,  
la mia preghiera: 
Fa pura e santa l’anima mia 
Ave Maria, Ave. 
 

E quando l’alba  
annunzia  il giorno, 
All’ara tua faccio ritorno, 
dicendo sempre  
con voce pia. 
Ave Maria, Ave. 
 

Nei giorni lieti di gioia pura, 
e in quelli ancora  
della sventura: 
Ti dirò sempre, 
O Madre mia. 
Ave Maria, Ave. 

Ingresso:    LODATE  DIO 

Lodate Dio,  
schiera  beate del cielo, 
lodate Dio,  
genti di tutta la terra: 
cantate a lui, che l’universo creò, 
somma sapienza e splendore. 
 

Lodate Dio,  
Padre che dona ogni bene. 
lodate Dio,  
ricco di grazia e perdono: 
cantate a lui,  
che tanto gli uomini amò 
da dare l’unico Figlio. 
 

Lodate Dio,  
uno e trino Signore, 
lodate Dio,  
mèta e premio dei buoni: 
cantate a lui,  
sorgente di ogni bontà, 
per tutti i secoli.  Amen! 

 

  Santa  Messa e Fiaccolata  
In Onore Della Madonna Di Lourdes  

L’Associazione Maria Regina Dei 
Cuori  invita tutta la comunità a            
partecipare Sabato 22 Ottobre 

2016,nella nostra chiesa di santa 
Brigida  con inizio alle 5.30pm con la 

Recita del Santo Rosario seguita  
dalla Santa Messa  alle 6.00pm, e poi 

dalla Processione e Fiaccolata nel 
cortile della chiesa. Tutti benvenuti! 

St. Brigid & St. Mark Collections 
1st Collection          $510 - 00 
2nd Collection $280 - 00 
Envelopes $166 - 00 

 

BLESSING OF ANIMALS   
 Saturday 29th October  - 2.00pm 

There will be a special blessings for all animals 
in St. Brigid’s presbytery garden 

(weather permitting) or in the  
parish hall, with Bishop Hilton 

Deakin and  Fr. Savino Bernardi.  
You are all invited to bring your 

pets along. 

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER 
 WEEKEND  Invest in your most precious 

asset......Your Marriage! Forget life’s tensions and 
interruptions and rekindle the closeness, intimacy, 

love and romance that brought you together.   
Recharge your relationship batteries and explore 
the precious nature of your marriage. There is no 
group sharing. Couples and a priest present the 
weekend. It is based around Catholic values but 

couples of all faiths are welcome.  
2016 Melbourne weekend dates :  

11-13 Nov.Starts 7pm on Friday- Ends 5pm Sunday 
Accommodation and all meals provided.  

Information/Bookings:  
PH: Marianne & Marcel (0397330997 
Email: vicbookings@wwme.org.au  

Website:www.wwme.org.au 

OCTOBER! MONTH OF THE ROSARY:                 
We are all invited to recite the rosary   
daily, in church before or after Mass,                

or in our own homes, together with our 
family. 

 

OTTOBRE! MESE DEL SANTO  ROSARIO:  
Tutti  siamo   invitati  a  recitare  il Santo 
Rosario   giornalmente,  in  chiesa  prima  
o  dopo  la  Santa  Messa,  oppure con la 

nostra famiglia in casa. 

FILM NIGHT: HUSH, PRESENTED  
BY WOMEN’S FORUM AUSTRALIA  

Friday 21 October, 6.15pm drinks and 
canapés, 7pm screening  Lido             

Cinemas, Level 1, 675 Glenferrie Road, 
Hawthorn. http://hushfilm.com   

Cost: $35, students with ID $25.                    
Early bird discount of 10 per cent applies 
to bookings made by Monday 10 October. 

Enter EARLY in the promo code box. 
Details: 0402 825 017 

Bookings: https://www.trybooking.com/
Booking/BookingEventSummary.aspx?

eid=227798   

Next Parish Pastoral Council                 
Meeting will take place THIS                 

Tuesday 11th October at 6.00pm in the 
Welcome In Room.  

Domenica 6 Novembre  3.00pm                       
Santa Messa nella  cappella del Cimitero          
di Carlton per tutti i defunti.  Celebrante:  

 Padre Savino Bernardi. Tutti invitati. 

SPRING HIGH TEA WITH THE LITTLE  
SISTERS OF THE POOR  Next Saturday 15 

October, 2–4.30pm Little Sisters of the Poor,                            
St Joseph’s Home, 112B St Georges Road, 

Northcote  Cost: $50 per person. 
Bookings: www.trybooking.com/MFQS or                      

9489 8444 or reception.mel@lsp.org.au  
Details: Karen Butler on 0402 436 104 or                

karen.e.butler@bigpond.com.au 
Please see flyer on the board at the entrance.  

Offertorio: 
 

A TE SIGNOR LEVIAMO I CUORI 
 

 

A te Signore leviamo i cuori 
A te Signor noi li doniam. 
 

 

Quel pane bianco  
che t’offre la Chiesa 
e’ frutto santo del nostro lavoro 
accettalo, Signore, e benedici. 
 
 

Quel vino puro che t’offre la Chiesa 
forma la gioia dei nostri bei colli; 
accettalo, Signore, e benedici. 
 
 

Gioie, dolori, fatiche e speranze 
nel sacro calice noi deponiamo: 
accettali, Signore, e benedici. 

RICORRENZA ANNUALE  PER I DEFUNTI 
Giovedí 27 ottobre alle 7.00pm Santa             

Messa in ricordo dei nostri cari defunti 
deceduti  durante quest’anno.  

Tutti benvenuti. (Questa messa annuale 
viene organizzata da Giannarelli Funerals) 
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